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2016 Executive Committee
Past President Kasia Leousis
President Marty Miller
Vice President Kim Windham
Treasurer Katy Parker
Secretary Lindsey Reynolds
Newsletter Editor Cary Wilkins

Continuing Appointments
Webmaster Stephanie Grimm
Listserv Moderator Ann Lindell
Chapter Archivist Lee Sorensen

2016 Standing Committees
Professional Development Travel Award
Co-chairs Sara DeWaay & Breanne Crumpton

Mary Ellen LoPresti Publication Awards
Chair Ann Lindell

Conference Program Planning Committee
Chair Kim Windham
Co-chair Elisa Hansen

Membership
New Members 12
Renewing Members 18
2016 Total Members 30
Lifetime Members 5
Treasurer’s Report
Treasurer's Report 1/12/2017

Budget:
Checking Account Balance 01/01/2016: 2126.57
Expenditures since 01/01/2016: 3330.36
  Treasury transition shipping: 17.14
  ARLIS/NA-SE 2016 Conference Travel Award: 500.00
  ARLIS/NA-SE Domain Renewal: 14.95
  Stamps: 28.60
  ARLIS/NA-SE Website Hosting: 77.40
  ARLIS/NA-SE 2016 Conference Expenses: 1192.27
    Gulf Coast Destinations Trolley Rental: 250.00
    Sarasota Architectural Foundation Donation: 200.00
    Ringling In-House Catering: 394.51
    Panera Catering: 110.94
    Conference Bags: 86.82
    James Turrell Skyspace Admission: 150.00
  Donation to the 2017 ARLIS/NA National Conference: 1000.00
  ARLIS/NA-SE 2017 Conference Travel Award: 500.00
  Postage for ARLIS/NA 2017 Conference Makerspace: 141.45 (to be reimbursed by
  ARLIS/NA special funding award)
Income since 01/01/2016: 1859.26
  Membership Dues: 434.26
  ARLIS/NA-SE 2016 Conference Registration: 1275.00
  LoPresti Tickets: 150.00
Current Account Balances
Checking: 514.02
CD: 2117.98
  Next Maturation Date: 11/28/2017
  Current Interest Rate: 0.100%

Chapter Activities
Business Meeting, ARLIS/NA-VRA Joint Conference, Seattle, WA
Attendants: 24

Marty Miller, President, and Kasia Leousis, Past President, co-chaired the meeting.
• Annual Conference in New Orleans, LA
• Chapter Conference in Sarasota, FL

Southeast Chapter members at the conference:
Posters
• #MugLibrary: A Ceramic Experiment — Ann Lindell, Head, Architecture & Fine Arts
  Library, University of Florida
• Revisions and Recommendations: Building Effective Research Guides — Patricia
  Gimenez, Research and Instruction Librarian, Savannah College of Art and Design
• Understanding the Self-Archiving Practices of Comics Artists — Stephanie
  Grimm, Research and Instruction Librarian, Savannah College of Art and Design
• Eroding Barriers: Creating User-Centered Learning Spaces for Visual Resources —
  Tom Caswell, Assistant Head - Architecture & Fine Arts Library, University of Florida
Presentations
• From Studio to Firm: Librarian Strategies to Support Materials Education and
  Research - Kasia Leousis, Architecture and Art Librarian, Auburn University
• Reshaping Library Instruction within Art & Design Education: Experimenting and implementing the Info Lit Framework - Teresa Burk, Head Librarian, SCAD Atlanta
• Demonstrating Relevance: Reinforcing the Value of the Art and Architecture Library through Outreach and Assessment - Sara DeWaay, Arts & Architecture Librarian, University of North Carolina Charlotte, Kristina Keogh, Director of Library Services, Ringling College of Art and Design

Events
• Makerspace – Peter Klubek & Kasia Leousis

42nd Annual Chapter Conference, Sarasota, FL
Attendees: 32

Marty Miller, President, chaired the business meeting.
• Members voted to redirect to our new website hosted by ARLIS/NA at http://southeast.arlisna.org/
• Vice President Patricia Gimenez and Secretary Leah Sherman were elected unanimously.

Conference Program
Wednesday, November 16
• Curator’s Tour with Shaina Buckles - Ferran Adria: The Invention of Food, Salvador Dali Museum, St. Petersburg
• Curator’s Tour with Deborah Walk - Miniature Circus and Archives, The Ringling
• Welcome Reception Dinner - The Rosemary

Thursday, November 17
• Business Meeting (light refreshments) - Chao Lecture Hall, The Ringling - Agenda
• Director’s Welcome with Steven High - Chao Lecture Hall, The Ringling
• Lightning Rounds - Chao Lecture Hall, The Ringling
  o Melissa Del Castillo, “Adapting Art Research Projects to Engage Online Learners and Implement the ACRL’s Information Literacy Framework”
  o Kathy Edwards, “The Cooper Book Intervention: A Public Art project in Clemson’s Main Library”
  o Elisa Hansen, “Introduction to the Center for Asian Art”
  o David Rodriguez, “Film and A/V 101: Identification and Assessment”
  o Kim Windham, “Open Arts Resources in Higher Education”
• Letterpress Activity with Bridget Elmer - Letterpress & Book Arts Center, Ringling College of Art & Design
• Kathryn Hunter Book Arts Exhibit - Basch Gallery, Ringling College of Art & Design
• Art After 5 - Ringling Museum of Art
• James Turrell “Joseph’s Coat” Skyspace – Ringling Museum of Art

Friday, November 18
• Presentations – Chao Lecture Hall, The Ringling
  o Nickolas Falk, “Visualizing Library Outreach and Partnerships using ArcGIS & Story Maps”
  o Natisha Harper, “Opportunities for Inclusion in Art Libraries”
  o Leah Sherman, “Steering the Conversation: Using Outreach to Make Connections on Campus”
  o Emily Whelan, “Digging through the Past: Florida’s Underwater Archaeology Team”
• Architectural Driving Tour with Christopher Wilson - Meet at the Walker Guest House Replica, The Ringling
• LoPresti Awards Raffle - Chao Lecture Hall, The Ringling
• Ringling Art Library Tour with Elisa Hansen - Ringling Museum Education Center
• Interior Designer’s Tour with Lauren Hansen - Alfred R. Goldstein Library, Ringling College of Art & Design
We had wonderful success reaching out to ARLISNAP, ALA Student Chapters, Florida’s regional MLC’s and affinity groups such as FLDH, SFA, SESAH and VRA Southeast Chapter to recruit new members and conference presenters in 2016.

**Upcoming Chapter Activities**
The Southeast Chapter is proud to host the ARLIS/NA Annual Conference in New Orleans in February, 2017.

- Planning for the 2017 Annual Conference is led by chapter members Kim Collins and Kasia Leousis.
- At the 2016 Business Meeting in Sarasota, FL, the chapter membership voted to contribute $1000 to the 2017 Annual Conference in New Orleans.
- The chapter is proud to host a Mail Makerspace, winner of an ARLIS/NA Special Funding Grant, at the New Orleans conference from Monday, February 6 – Wednesday, February 8.

The 2017 Annual Chapter Conference and Business Meeting will be held in Savannah, GA.

- Vice President-elect Patricia Gimenez will chair the program planning committee.

**Strategic Directions**
There is tremendous interest in the Southeast Chapter to hold a chapter conference in Puerto Rico and/or the US Virgin Islands. We hope the initiative to incorporate Caribbean members and institutions into ARLIS/NA and the Southeast Chapter will support:

- Leadership and Advocacy for art documentation in Puerto Rico, the US Virgin Islands and the Caribbean
- International Organizational Advancement
- Supporting Art Information Professionals in the Caribbean
- Promoting Diversity and Inclusion of Caribbean librarians in ARLIS/NA and in the Southeast Chapter
- Explore opportunities for collaboration and discovery of Collections and Access in Puerto Rico, the US Virgin Islands and the Caribbean